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I’m a TO, why do I need a lease?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

As a TO under a Native Title determination you hold rights such as the right to fish, hunt,
camp and carry out cultural activities.
Leases cannot be granted when you only hold Native Title rights. Leases are granted on
Aboriginal freehold or DOGIT title.
Aboriginal freehold land is held by a land trust or PBC after DOGIT land has been transferred.
The Aboriginal freehold land is held in trust for the beneficiaries (the people particularly
concerned with the land). This land is communally owned.
A lease gives an individual, family or business private use and secure ownership of a piece of
land.
Anyone who wants private ownership needs a lease, including TOs.
Having a lease means that the clan
members or other community
members can no longer use that
leased land. The lease payment
provides the clan with compensation
for not having access to the leased
area of land.
If a Native Title determination has
been made over the land where the
lease is proposed then consent from
the TOs is needed via an Indigenous
Land Use Agreement (ILUA) to allow
the land trust or PBC to grant leases.
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We need to upgrade our lease from 30 yrs to 99 yrs
Tim & Elaine have a 30 year lease for about 81
Ha of land outside of town in Hope Vale. The
land has mains water, sewerage and power.
This block was part of the the land transfer in
2011 from DOGIT to Aboriginal Freehold with
Congress holding the land for the benefit of
Hope Vale people. Tim and Elaine want to
take up a 99 year residential lease from
Congress because they would like to get a
home loan and build a second house on the
lot.
Tim and Elaine’s House

Why would some people want
a lease?
• Getting a lease means that other people cannot come onto your land unless
you invite them.
• For example, if you have a fruit farm a lease stops community people and
clan members coming in and helping themselves to your fruit.
People want leases for different reasons:
• Some want it for them and their family and to pass onto their kids
• Others would like to start a business
• And others want a lease so they can borrow money against the land to build
a new house.
The local people need to decide what the future looks like for their place and
how they will use the land to achieve that. Each community will have to
grapple with the specific needs of their people. This can all be done through a
local community planning exercise including details such as setting lease
conditions, price, transferability and duration.

This is the fourth
of a number of
newsletters to
help Cape York
people make a
plan to move
forward with their
own housing and
home ownership
opportunities.
More to come
soon…

I hope someday we will have our own house.
Roy Gibson, Mossman Gorge

“To own your own property to make our children realise
they have something in their heart they can keep forever.”

